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WEDNESDAY 'LAY 30, 1866.imm........-__

Few men have had the ability or the op-porttinity to perform so many great sem-casfor his -nation. • Honored while living,his memory will be held in lasting remem-brance by his countryien.'

DO SOP AGILEE with the on;mereialIn respect to what is "underhanded con-duct" on the part of public men, anddon'twant to agree with it. Mr. CowAn gotthe Senatorship from the Republimais on adistinct profession of political faith. Assoon as he obtained it he began conspiringWith their enemies. Presently he wasbound insidiously advocating the doctrines 1ofthose enemies. Soon he did so shame..lestdy. All this. while he was stalking intothe caucuses of the friends lie was betray-in& And claiming-a'place there of right.Re kept on doing so until, recently, thoseoutraged friends shut the door in his face.For months past he has been acting in con-cert With Ids Democratic colleague, theDemocratic State Committee, and the Dent.ocmtic County Committees throughout the,Commonwealth, to overthrow, if possible,the Republican party. All this he hasdone, and is doing, under pretence of stillbeing a Republican.

• If a man should obtain the signature ofthe editor of the Contnierciad to a note forone thousand dollars, on protestationsequivalent to those on which Mr. Cowesgot the Senatorship, and should then usethat note in as flagrant violation of the un-derstanding as Mr. COWAN has his greatoffice, we think the editor would hold thetitan who imposed on Ideate be a knave.Ile don't feel disturbed at the conductof Mr. Cow Ali, bemuse lie is trying, in afeeble manner, to imitate it.
ns Elemphis dea/anche, under the in-spiration of " My Policy," discourses inthis.Chrlstian way:

"Can anyone tell us why it is that radi-allism and its unfortunate acerbities andatrOcities are searcely ever heard of in theinterior? Cau it be explained why it isconfined almost exclusively to cities andtowns? The answer is ready at hand, andIs two-fold. The radicalism ee se will not 'venture to settle among a brave people who,though law-abiding, will 'tiger no innova-tions upon their social forms. Radicalsnever go beyond the reach of the niggerBureau, and. therefore, as they Cannot spittheir cerium in the country without haringtheir filthy jaws slapped Gy Southern gentle-men, they take care to remain within theprotection of Me ebony line. This is onereason why radicalism and as eras do notexist in the country. It would be un-healthy."
Gov. Bnowni.ow writes to the NashvillePress that the people throughout East Ten-nessee, with the exception of a few locali-ties, are quiet and peaceable. In some ca-ses discharged Union soldiers have beenkilled by bushwhackers, who are believedto he returned rebel soldiers. Lying re-

ports-of the persecution of former rebelsby Union menhave been sent to Washing-ton, and persons have been scut by theGovernment to ascertain the facts. Amongthese Commissioners is Gen. GRA:cogs.
The Governor says nine -tenths of the peo-pleare,forthe Franchise law, and will seethat it is carried out.

Tag Republicans of Beaver county nom-hutted last Monday, its follows: For Con-gress, Geo. V. Lawrence; President, R. B.Chamberlain; Senate, Alex. W. Taylor;Assembly, M. S. Quay; Sheriff, John S.Littell; Register and Recorder, Darius Sin-gleton; Clerk of Courts, John A. Frazier.Legislative candidates were instructed to
support a general railroad law. The Argunsays the Republican cause is now strongerin that county than ever before.

TiIZE New York Tribune saysThe Baltimore 4marican states thatRoister Clymer is to be withdrawn as acandid* for Governor of Pennsylvatia,and Sante one put up instead whose recordwill. not turn the stomachs of such "Con.servattves" as Cowan and Doolittle, who'are partles to the arrangement: This is asit should be.. It is not fair to Gen. Gearyto lot him run alone. Do put up some-body who can make a race, sad not let theeloction go by default.
TEE Senate Finance Committee haveagreed to recommend an increase of Na-tional bank capital by $lOO,OOOOOO. Weare sorry for it. As n partial offset theCommittee ham also agreed to compel Na.tional banks to make redemption of theirnotes at points to be publicly designated.

Tux Louisville papery report that u ter.rible fire occurred in Pittsburgh, May 20,consuming seven hotels, sixty dwellings,and seventy stores, and entailing immenseloss. Pittsburgh has been unfortunate,certainly, In the matter of fires, of late;but nosuch fire has ha ipeued here.
Tim "Conservative State Central Com-mittee" of Missouri have decided to post-

poto3 the State Convention of that partyfrom June 6to July S. Ormuthation is not
yet effected, they sa .

Mn. W. D. Snow, United States Sena-tor elect for Arkansas, not getting his seat,ban taken to transporting oil In tanks fromShaffer's to Now York.
SENATOR ROOK, of tho Warren district,Is canYassing tor a re-nomination. Aheavy fire is opened on WM In the Tit%vale Herald.

GEN. Loom(has engaged to stumpPennaliyaniafor Geary.

I,ENNiktAN REED °C)

Vitt
-•- WINFIELD SCOTT.this illustrious soldier died yesterdaYforendon, at West Point, fhil of years andItalif honors.

ric.wru3 born at Petersburg..' Vai'•lttrur18, 1780; studied law, aad followed theprOfeision for a few yeas. .4_ 1808 was
• ,k madea Captain in theanalY, ,,,t heof 1812-15 he greed,' dis tinguished him-self, androse to tse ninkofMajor General.Be was offered and ,iiedixted the post of&tannery O-Vrftr...: In 1832, ho led a eam-paigp agsfest..llM Saes and Fox Indians.In ifla,pie ITU engaged in the Seminolewar,, whieh.-- dragged along for several 1ytars.,An 1837he rendered important ser-"toes on the northern frontier, during the ,1danadiatt-.,ortthreak. In 1839 he acted asPacificator on the northeastern BoundaryQuestion. 111 1841he became Commander-in-Chief of the array on the death of Gen.biabOrtii. 1n.1846-48 he gained addition-al lustre by the conqueskof Mexico. In1859 ho was the whig candidate for thePresidency, but wusunsUccessful. In 1855the Brtvet rank of Lieutenant General wasrevived in his favor. In 1859 ho went toOregon and settled the question of bounda-ry with the British authontics. in 1861he threw the weight oP his grad name onthe side of the Union, 'and personally di-rected the military arrangements in con-nection with the first inauguration of Mr.LINCOLX as President. He remained-themilitary adviser of the new administmtiontill Nov. 1, 1861, when he retired from tic-tive service.

Bales a Ben's
New,Booels. EIM\IJ i ITION CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Soots and Shoescrta superiqr enstlty at Concert Nall ShoeStore; No: 60 Fifth street. !American Citizens and Europosin Con-sertpUon—Shlp Canal MU—Appoint-atones Continued-
NEW Tone, May 'M.—The Department ofState learns from the United States Ministerat Paris, that ifnaturalized citizens of theUnited States, liable toconscription In France,but tor their naturalizatlen. will report at theMairie ot the district in which their namesare enrolled, produce their evidences of na-turalization as citizens of the United States,.td ask to have their names erased from thescription list, they will probably be deliv-ered from all difficulties or apprehensions mthisTegurd.The bill now before Congress, authorlzbigthe construction of a ship • canalfrom Pass Alen tre, at the month of theMississippi, provides for the incorporation ofa dredging company, who are to keep thisPass open, not less than twenty feet deep anda hundred feet wide ht high water, and areauthorized to chargeall vessels drawing overfourteen feet, from eighteen to twenty-evecivents per ton for passage through to therer.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M IWaSari.GTOS CITY, kiiSY 29 , /866.SELSZATE.Mr. lone, of Ranges introduced a bill todonate public. Janda to the several Stateswhich may provide agricultural colleges forthe education of persons ot African descent,which was referred tothe Committee on Pub-lic Lands.
/The bill togrant the *lnoue and St.PetersRailroad theright to bridge the Mississippi,was Viten up,

Mr. tthandiar mowed to lay the bin on thetable. 'The motion was negatived. The firstquestion was on the amendment offered byMr. Schofield tostrike outof theseventh sec.tion thefollowingwordie and shall providesites and buildings for the purposes of educa-tion," clown to the end of the section, and in.sort in lieu thereof the words "and shall hire,or provide by lease, buildings for the pur-poses of education wheneversuch eseoalationshall, without con to the Government, pro-vide
sod shall furnish such protection as maybe squired for the safe conduct of suchschools." The amendment was agreed to.The Reconstruction resolution was takenop. The question was taken upon Er. Julln-son,s amendment to strike out the third sec-tion, which disfranchisee the late rebels tillPOO.

Memapbrera nomeapshleMedicines for sale at Fulton's Drugstore, No..108 &titbitsMatron. ' ' THELATEST NEWSBY TELEGRAPIL
DBITII OF GEML SCOTT.

One DollarWilt bay a pair of Ladies' Lasting CeagreasGarters at ConcertHall Shoe Moro, Na COFStreet.

For Soya.
A very elegant stock or Casslnterns, LukenGoods, Plaids, In the new stock at

Dares & Batvs.
Last Moments of His Life

Buy *PairOf Ladles , Lasting Congress Gaiters for ono!dollarat Concert nail Shoo Store, No. so Fifth'street
ANNOUNCENENT BY THE PRESIDENT

Dress Goods.good aabortment, on the nortnenst cor-ner of Fourth and Market street..
C. Hanson TAMS & Duo.

AV., Pouts, N. Y., Nay .2.l..—tionerol ScottBled at nee minutes past cloven o'clock thisMorning. Ile was outon Saturday afternoon,anti then ellowtsl no signs of his early demise.On Sundayhe began falling galWfast, thoughnone of Ills physicians expected he would ex-pire at such en early day. lie was perfectlyronsctoits up to the moment of Ids death,though he had lost Ills voice Rome two lieu repreviously. Ile recognized the Chaplain ofthe Post ten minutes before ho died, andclasped his hands In silence.

. .- .
Tbc Senate inexecutive season today, con-firmed a number of Internal Revenue officersfor the SouthernStated, and Theodore J. Mor-ris, of East Bridgewater, Colleetor for the see•ond district of Massachneetts, Cession Fair-child, Marshal for the District of Wisconsin,John Cummin,of Idaho, associate Justice ofthe Supreme Court of that Terntori ; also thefollowing Consuls; It F. Ferrell, at Cadiz;Willie P. Mangum, of North Carolina, at Wa-gaski; J. B. Smith, Louisiana or Ransas,ut-Athens and Nicholas Peek, of New York, atPort LCilliß Mount'.

FFoe•a Flee French cam,Custom made, hand sewed Boots,: at n reason-able prlce,at Opera noose Shoo Store, CO Filthstreet.

r Mr. Johnson demanded the Yeas and nays,and the third section was stricken oat by aunanimous vote—yeas, 43; absent, 6.Mr. Howard Intends_ tooffer several amend-ments to the paroling Recenstruotion resolu-tion, They are
on tho

as follows .I—Lnsert atlbegin-ning of the first words All Per-thes born In the United States aod subject tojurisdiction thereof, are citiz ens of theUnited States and, of the State wherein theyreside."

Within the teach of All.A pairof lasting Congress Gaiters. Theyare selling at Concert Rail Shoe Store, No. GOFifth street, for one dollar.
Bell's Pure Old Rye Wkl•kY,A superb article, strictly pure, and sold (orliiss money than at nay other place In thecity,at l'lemtog•s Dreg Store, No. Si Marketstreet.

•
---—saw— —____,

From New Orleans.Haw °outage, May ts.--C:otton feeble; salesof 1,718 balm, at .V.037e. Bank sterling 50661to 5.3e.
lin the Supreme Court, to-day, Durant andI Bruit, always, Union men, argud the validityof Confederatenote. as the tenor of twinge,i eat. Judge Campbell, Confederate AssistantI Secretary of War, and Moser, ConfederateJetigc, argued against Chinn. The SupremeCoot000deckled against Moses Fosclaimant ofthe 'idea -reptile mill of John McDon-ouleangh. The cities lustmoe and New Or-s were defenn. Judgetoil. Ayanuidi.il. The majority nay the proof of the haenth-anis undecisive, the testimony of Nath-an Case incrodltable, and other circumstancessuspicious. The plaintiffs counsel, PierreSmile, is disappointed.

Another crevasse, a hundred feet wide, hasbroken through bolos, the city, on the rightbank. The Opelousas Bantus(' is threatened.The negro°, would not work yesterday. RedRiver meaty, Ouachitaand Otheitltfayala arevast oceans.
arri

The steamer Bolivian, from Liverpool, has
Amer

Louisiana country papers give sail ar eof the flood end distress. Provisions are con-slantly forwar led. Thecorn meal anti cottonof twelve Parishes in devastated. Work is toclose.
The Bonlynay crevasse is progressing, hutthe floods are nigh.
Gen. Baird succeeded Oen. Canby to-day.The Steamer St. Louis, ham Boston, has ar-rived.
G•tvr,ros. May 27.—Salesof cotton for theweek,i150 bales, on a basis of lie .Posse.

By call tFreghotsL a ictverpo ive;ol
b.4y. Isteam to New York, %.

Exitrarrivx Mansion, i
. ~

WAHLUINGITON, May M, Ittas. fThe President, with profound sorrow, an-nounces to the peopleof the United States thedeath of Winfield ftett, the late LieutenantGeneral of the army. On the day which maybe appoint.' for hla funeral, the ExecutiveDepartmenta sof the Government will hoclosed. The heeds .4 the War and Navy Do.partments wilt respectively give orders forthe payment or appropriate honors to thememory of the doeeased,(Signed)

aor ordintin, 8000t. rOpmsentatives
thinotased robub3 ex-cepted.

tiectiOn 3 being stricken Out, the followingle proposed in lienof it: "No persons shall bebenator or Representative In Conress, oretcctor of President and Vice President, orhold any °Mee, civil or military, under theUnited Slate. or underany State, who, havingpreviously taken an oath WI a member orCon-gress or officer of the Cnited States, or as amember of any State Legialatureor as an Ex-ecutive or Judicial officer of any State, to sup-port the Constitution of the United Stateti,shall have engaged in insurrection or rebel-lionagainst the same or given aid and com-fort to the enemies thereof; but Congreasmay, by a vote of two-thirds of each house,remove such disability'" The other sectionsare substantially as before.Mr. Saulsbury said this was the flrat noticethe minority had received of the result of thecauses held by the Majority. Ile thereforemoved theamendments he printed, andthe subject postponed until to-morrow.Onmotion of Mr. Fessenden this order wasentered and ordered to be printed.Mr. another submitted the following amend-ment, ioton led to berpropostel as a substitutefor the bill to provide for restoring tal theStates lately in insurrection, their politicalrights: That whenany State lately in rebel-lion shall have Willed the foregoing amend-meet, and shall have modified its Constitutionand laws iu conformity therewith, and shallhave furtherprovided that there shall be nodenial of the elective franchise to citizens ofthe United States because of race or color,And thatall persons ehallbe eqoal before thetaw. The Senators and itepresentatlve• fromsuch State, Iffound duly elected and qualified,may, utter having taken the requiredoath of mike, be admitted into Congress assuch; provided that nothing In this sectionshall be so construed as to require the disfran-chisement of any loyal person who is now al.lowed to vote.

Beyond Comparison.Those Dollar Gaiters, at Concert Hall ShoeStore, No. GO Fifth street.
Arconw Jon-

-.,- ---

LATER EUROPEAN NEWS
nate. dr Ilell,No. 21 Fifth greet, have opened au eletrantline or Shawls, Silks, Drosses, Mantles, LiceCUrtaing, QM Cornices, Money Comb Quilts,Marseilles

The contested Fishing. tirounds—geepeocity Treat—PeabodY Plumate ILondon--The Lampoon War—lgegotl.tion• for a Conresno liopesa Peseehil Solugtions,—Heavy Sumps..Siena Continue.
Pima Yeas, Dlay 29.—The steamship Persifrom Liverpool on the 19th via Queenstown othe20th, arrived here at 7:39 o'clock this even

A Bargain.
•t pair of thoso Congress Gaiters for one dol-lar• See theta at ConcertBall Shoe Store, No.CA Fifth street.

A Trieste dispatch says the naval anthori-Meg refused to granta clean bill of health tovessels Intended to convey volunteers to Mex-ico. Without, no ships are allowed to leavethe harbor.
in the House of Commons, Mr. Watkincalled attention to the reciprocity treaty, an,saw danger in assembling United States srvessels en thefishinggrounds,and cormorantthe conduct of the British Government.Mr. Bayard defended the Governmee"said they were not responsible for it.nation of tine treaty, and were fully aIts Importance, but the American Goverut.would hear of no negotiations for renewalHe deprecated the speech of Mr. Watkinscalculated to arouse boatility. He noel theAmerican Governmentwas actuated by friend-ly motives In sending a fleet to prevent thin-

The Lord Mayor of London, by request ofnumerous eminent Merebants, called a pablirmeeting to ascentps to raise a statue ishonorof Mr., in London. ,The satiation Of Continental affairs in un-changed. War looks imminent as ever.Marshall Benedict banned the first order ofthe cloy to the Austrian army, expressive offirm confidence in the army and theJustice oftile Austrian muse.Military preparations are reported fromrumens quarters. From Italy, particularly,tams Isexceedingly warlike. Franey, Eoglan,land Bawer are concentrating measures fur anEnropean Congress, but there are little hope:.of a pacrde result.Lords, admitted f. t:rol.oni tett.. if.n. us selc.ol.Liens were passing, but expressed his convic-ting, them. were no hopes of a peaceful solu-tion.
The money market has sensibly subsided,securities generally improved. still, heal yAuspenslons continue, and it Is feared thereare many more tofollow.Lirerpool, hblairdap Morning.—llretidstuM.--Ittuhardxoel, Spence Co.. and ot hers reporttignl market, owlng to :Ile financial crisis,Wheat unchanged fur all artick..Wheat ha 3.11410, hl per .IYi pounds. SI ICent 3u(591,4k per 455, pounds. l•rovislons—Itigland,Athya andtlarda. Bruce a Co ,report Beef dull and tending downward.Pork slow of sale and easier. Bacon octetand about lower. Lard, It dearer; Amer,mui 701:7L5. Cheese steady. The Brokers' Co-rnier reports generally steady. Coffee veryquiet. Petroleum Inactive; Reflood ..to.London .Market.—Borings, Bios. a Co. re.tiorted BreatistulTs steady at the late rates.sugars Inletat .5s lower. Coffee dull. Tesdull. Petroleum Zs 2igd.London Money Iforkst—Tbe weekly returnof the Bang of England Was the meat extra-ordinary ever publlshal. Although thebank has not availed itself of the pnvilegegrunted by the suspension of the bank char-ter, the agoras In the statement exhibitedunprecedented vlolemi changes. The di'crease In the bullion was pounds rIn the notes unemployed 4,219,103 !mends/Mg.

Dream Good,.
Cheap for cash, on the northenet corner ofFourth and Illartrotstreets.

C. Morton-Loy x et Bea.
e Dyspeptic.

Can have all his
Th

woes banished if he will butuse Hutchings' Life Exhilarant. Weak sto.mach, feeble digetrdon, distress after eating,romtlyo holotA, billousoose, low spirits, wIUnnu a muster in.the above compound. soldby Dr. Keyser, 14n Wood street,

----New York Dry Goad* Market.Nsw Yong, May 29.—The market is alitstrong, and shows no signs of tailing offMany styles of desirable Brown Cotton,CAttosindua, Denims, Brown Drills, andother heavy goods are scarce and difficult toget In large oruintlties. Brown Sheetings—Pacille Extra, 24; Lancaster, •M; Atlanta, ....2..4;Amoskeag /1, 24; do. It, 21; Appleton A, Vit..;Atlantic A. 25; do. 11,34; Augusta, 21; Bangor.21; Broad way, Tlia.;; Gotmset, 24; Dwight A,......,• Indian Head, 21; Laerel 11, 2.1; Medford,21. Nashua, extra, 21.,i; New Market A, 31;Salmon Falls .1, V.; .10. C, ~..t.; Stark A, 22....;tinperlor I. A. L„ 40. Brownath.—Amoskeag,24; Boot DIM., 22; Globe, V, Massachusetts, 23:Pepperell, 24. Blue Checks—Haymaker, Mt..:•Kennebec 1240), 2244; Lanark, No. 700 10; Park.Mills, No. 70,414; Star Mills. No. aOO, iiiin Work-ingman, an. Prints--A.merlean,lB.,Wloo; Amos-keag, 104; Goober°, 21; Garner d Co., 21, Ham-ilton 20; London Mourning, 1714; Lancaster,/7@2.4,. Pacific, 20. B.lchelonds, 17i linnlgoe'sFrocks, oFancy, 19@ak. Hoop Skirts—Bradley's Duplex Elliptic per dozen hoops,41,46.41,rci. Paper Collars:.—Shakspeare, 40e.tillit—Loc, less 30 per cent; enamelled Garrote,240, leis 10percoat.

The ronaWill ilnd Ilutchings•NeLife vExhilarant a sureremedy for all theft suffering; and personawho, from the Injudicious use of liquor., havebeen dejected, and theirnervous system shat-tered and their constitutions broken down,Sold by Dr. Keyaor,llo Wood faxen.

. . .
11r. Sumnerintroduced a bill to enforce thesinnutmeat to the Constitution abolishingslavery by scouring the elective franchise tocoloreil ritiserel. it prorldes that every. WU*Len, whatever ruce or color, shall have theright to voteat all elections, have to the con-trary tobe void, and proxidee tamishment forrefusals.11.tebieire Life Ezttllevant.0/113 dose willremove the disagreeable anddistreSsing effects of Wind and 'Flatulence,and the moment the stomach receives the In-vigorating effects, the distressing local and anpalatal feelings ATM be removed. Sold by Hr.rieyser, 110 Wood street.

The railroad resolution was talmn op andemended sons toallow compensation furmallsand troops. Adopted; 24 yeas, awl 15 nave.The hill was then taken up out. of CoMmit-ie. of thoWhole and eferred
lila amendmen

to the Senate.Mr. Cresswej moverd t, do.feared yesterday in Committee of the Wiwi.,toprovide that emigres, shall have power toalter, atiletiat, or repeal this act at any time,and Maas agreed to.The hill es amended after disensehm byMessrs. Sherman. Sumner. Cowan, Johnson3.11t/ Udvlej pahsetl Over the fonovrixtr , mare,.thew...Messrs. tinekalew, Cowan, Creswell,thivis, Doolittle, Fesserulen, Foster, Guthrie,Harris, Henderson, Hendricks, Johnson, Mon.rill, Norton, Saullsbury, Trumboll,tan it inkle and Willey.—/e.Adjourned

The Atm!Can have health renewed by Hutchings' LifeExhiletrant, which is infallible ms a reluve-tient, and will restore wasted strength, withmagical promptness and wonderful permit-nonce. Forold and feebled persons It has notits equal. sold by Dr. Keyser, 140Wood street.

Chicago.2Lorket.
Cnteaoo, May fl-Flour quiet. Wheat dulland docile.] ler.N.; #1,65}11611 , (or No. I, andal eat' Loa (or No. 2. torn quiet at 52,40530. forNo. I intoquiet at 5.2}}):32 ,..ic for No. 1, and 3oIte for NO. IL Provisions arm. Mess Porkzulvanced Sec., at all. Freights steady. BO-c2l2cits-6,030.Cbbls. Flo; 37,300 me. Weat;,opoo bunorn; IZ,OOO

ur
bus. Oats.l nhlpmehnte-12,0un bids. Flour; •>;,coo but. Wheat; la),onebus. corn; AM) bee. Oaf,

-altar Chamber- Meeting of Marylandronaerratt vela.BALTINOGY, May Z.-The }executive Com-mittee of the conservative Meg of the Unionparty of Maryland met tole morning In titlemay, Theattnnce wan mail. on. ont-gomery Blaire, lontmastereBurnett,
liandMEx-Provost Marshal iliumerburgtrere present. Aroaolut hen was plumed excluding reporter, andthepublic,

tedIn
and the preeeedlnge were con-private.

The Victim of Liver Complaintrvitl discover In nun Clings, Lifb Estillarant aionnd panacea, unequoJled for Immediate endPermanent otreot inthis distressing complaintIt likewise renders the mind calm and cheer-ful; It rejuvenate, and restores strength withmagic quickness. Sold by Dr. Kayser, 110Wood streat.

=EI
N. May Stevens. of Penn-al, tree, the Committee on approprta-.., reported hack the Senate einvitiluteolethentntary Amulet:ay appropriation MILee tile amendment., were non -concurredIn, and a Committee of Conference ••keet.The ball to continue tri force to amend thePrecalmonfe Bureau bill name up as the tlealtruniness In order In the Morning hour.The Douse seconded the previous questionen the bill and amendment.The next question was on the amendmentoffered hy Schellaberger to add to thesixth neetion thefollowing: Providthat no-thing In this act oontalned, bowoedtourfeet the right of any person to recover inlee proper courts, any title or right ofposses-Mon which such person may have In any of 'the lands held under said order. The amend- Itent wan agreedto.

Tee next quotation was on the amendmentoffered by Mr. Davie to add to sections thefollowing: "Anti the floweret conferred, and teeduties enjoined by the act hereby amendedbe applicable to all persona or namesreferred tar in this Section, and acts Or partsof:Leta theon.lnteot with the provisions of thataft are hereby repealed, and to ntrlke out oilthe remelning sections of the bill. Thu amend-ment was rejected by a rote of Si tore. Thetell was then peseed, 9il yr.on [notion Mr.geltenek the thonite amend-ment to the hill relating 10 theappointmentet Outlets to the Military .I,ationny was taken(rum the Speaker's tableau,' non-concurred In.0,, motion of Mr. Cullom, the Senatebill torevive the act of February 9, ISal, making agrant of bind for railroad gni-pawns to Ark.,-ins and Missouri, was taken from the Metal,table, read twice and referred tothe Com-mittee on Public Lauds.
The Mouse then proceeded ten the considera-tion of the bill reported from the Committeeon fteconstrucuon, the Will of April, to pro-vide for restoring to the States! lately In la:inv.teetion their full political rights.tar Ashley addressed the House In supportnf tin, Intl. Re hthat te taes whihtad retained theirCo nstitutio nal relati ton.ctobe coverionent were the only Constitution-.l governing [moor, In the nation that leavingtat done the rebellion, they bad the right tmeter the law of Oat lons as conqueror. to Imolt 0011Ant101:114 or, 111 the judg-j1011 t of the majority ot the people, wurn no-misery for the national safety. Ile favoredtieh an amendment Si the bill as would reOmit arty state upon Its ratifying the pro-,iised Constitutional unientleliellt Matelot ofwetting its humming part of the Const 11.11.011, lie referred to the noticeable fact timelienever Ica), ecnatorn elected from the latedel matt. were not unbluehengbele, the one, who was, was elected fire tong tern, Willie the moderate one wkneel If,, the short term. Alluding to tie10, 1t,f tneltgnatiOn raised all or erfehe cone tryshot the report of the lievonetructlon Cote-Mee., he challeuged the pointing out of01 history when alter puttingen such a rebellion, the conquerors weremaking proponll.lo. so Wild, so <emelt-,' merciful, as the proposition of the'll of fifteen. lie expressed Wenner

. mtrengtherillig Ulu Winds of loyalflie South, by giving black men tiled. With the ballot In thu hoods of everine In the South, the nation weeld it-rebellion, safe from repndlutlor
Without lithe nation wool

otchieg.• Life Extallarant.Ladles of weak and sickly constitutionsshould take the Hutchings' Life ExhaarantIt will make you strong, healthy and happyremove all obstrnetions and Irregularitiesirate the mun.strual organs, and restore thebloom of health to the sickly and wasted careworn face. Sold by Dr. Keyser, lie Woodstreet.

Wisconsin ol CosmSlAmscs., rAil tor
?day 2,...—
iention.

The El& hthdonna]Con vonticmof the tVlstrasln Editorial amoelation will be held at Janonvillo on tho 9thof Juno. Chan. Seymour, of the Laoroase Re-po/Simon, will deliver the annnaladdress.

UntoWogs' I.lter Exrallarant.Is a rejuvenator of unapproachableand Inim-itable excellence. For nil nervous diseases,no matterhow produced, ft must be consider-ed an infalliblespecific. Itfa also a cure forafflictions centering In the liver, stomach Orbrain. Its mission Is to bestow strength, vi.Wily, 004 physical ability. Sold by Dr. Key.nor, 140 Weal street.

TitoDaily-lA-112,1n its city article, says Thebank's return show an increase In the week often million pounds In the advances nu privatenecuritlea This unprecedented amountproves how enormous has been the prennureteraccommodation on the part of the panicstricken community. inasmuch, however, ass groat dealof this borrowhig WAS merely pre-eanttolinty'flee million pounds have iconadded to the private dors:mita, and the in-
--....---

crease of tt7,00" pounds in the eirctdation, re-cotta mamly from the desire of the country
He On theAlert 4 Danger Is at Hand 'tankers toneeure themselves against sit neeThis has been a sickly season. The medical t'intifi7t67c;:tr :ln t iob"c 1r nt•TL't Iri 'nl t bh ur i,a'rt n ., for tr.'faculty proph.y evil in the future. They woos [part hoarded. The ronerve of notes It

think pestilence Is on the wing for America. reduced to thirty thousand pounds, no that itSuppose this to he true, what la the beet do- ~in qt7ornit.ti.iin t hebit:Zer4f ,,,nr,: .l.,,,gs,,t;tense against itt REDOUBLED NERVOUS currentbabince, toforce'the bank of EngtonlVIGOR. This is the only protection against teavail ilaelf of the authrwiratitm contentedifi the recent treasury letter. There seems to
PANIC, as well as against thePRINCIPLE OF be now a fair prospect that the haus will
INFI-CTION. Why do not those who 'predict tide over the crisis a Munn violating the lam.the eplll4rule prof.. an adequate proven. i The ..IX,uoe pounds of ~,,,, ai,,, hon.,. a t th.:Ives There IS one; a tonic, nervine end alter. I 7.innc..y.yt„,b.l:::;:,‘ ,tri,1;1:1,:x31.„„e.),,,_?..alive, competent to shield the system againnt era of precaution. 'the subtle elements ofdisease, whether they ~.ie additional ...Pensions are reCoried,ding the t 'nen ml Commercial Bank, the
float hltber ou thy winds from distant lands ~ileinse.,,y ~,,, Banking ~,,,,,,,,.,,,,„. ~;..,
or rise like vapor from per own soil, or are In- Frazier it Co., Indian mercans, At•
corporated with the universal fluid. Thin On tile lath the tone of

[the Louden soark etGNU PHft'. VENTIVE, of which there Is sie , ~n:7s,fann-;C0n,b,,,,i5," „„C° .,„,,,r ,ir its ,,,n,r ,,mr ,:r ,.;,,nl ign',,tfi ',T,tduplicate among the comporinds either of the ma. bills weie Insome lasts.. Mace st .•
01,1 World or the New, in per rent.HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. irslt,.ds,rrs'n:,lnt.„l,llrranff, 8,,r‘n:',1%.;-,...',...,Remember that IL Is a npecitic for all the Oar„purella' n' eti""ll.,7 the stat i'en. •in'other
complaint. which' lay the system open to yini- Stock. there Ims been no change, and quota-tattons of deadly epitlemi.. if you are dye- • Corm nominal.

hoPeep., it renown the vigor of your digestive 1 May Is—Rommo.--4..0tt0n,,, tosien bli-day, 5,0051powers, given you appetite, and restores bales; mxtrket ,1011, with little inquiry andweak prices; Middling Upland. are g noted at

your cheerfulnea.s. Ifyou are nervous, It tit-
• land 12'.‘,1 Breadstuff. !inlet ProVlsiOn

vigorous! every fibre of your nervous system; 'market dull.from the base of the brain, whore It begins. to i LorsiVin, tiaturday leassimg.—Consols closedthe extremities, where it terminator. If you .t .7@.,174f0r moneY• nierleali ecrities—-,. ; Illinois Central 70,„(071'; Lilo,
are billums, 0 disciplines your unruly user i-ir,4;i4.5.and brings the action of thatorgan Into har-Thefollowing la the newn of the stealanhipmany with the laws ofhealth. It ln, In short, I"ti . T 111,,,d,an Invignmet and alterative too powerful that ;a,,,,,,„,,.,,l;Ttrittiel.nrai',,,,ina;,,ioo,i.‘er„„le„,j,„'Nature, with Hostetter's Bittern for her ally , send p: It! the Austrian noteof Hay il li,
rimy bid dellancealike to native malaria and . ',MeeAddict_ therein declared all disci:.atiestiOti of dinannatitentaens,...foreigninfection. If this enemy we hear of, iln,ti.this disease which Is desolating Europe, In I The Ylerence ttorrespondent of thereally bound hitherward, it behooves the pro- I New. nays: HefOrs 3.. theiti 1sll.. 'lli hs

nl,'"•dant to pat cn their armor, to clothe thumpedv„s !,''''TlT,s.rij,..,'„de°rfrn,-antl,,:q 4, 1',' ,', “, ' ; ''',;' '',r,n i'll''with invulnembilltyas far as hatnan ineaun will be commenced by the entrance of tars
will preinit, by preparing thesystem for re. 'odd' Int. '...CIA.distance withthis Pure vegetableantidote. mftli.:r.ll7tl'f 'turr' iy:P tr„.re l"nt"rtit'btLr.."":"' w "n"

y.11011111 m,licrsletter.• Hitters of liftpe thatafter all, pence may be proxersed
Ate sold who/elideand retail at very lowrates The King of Prunsla I. known to be planttat lagit ..),,,jar. Drag .dPaton, ii,,,,,c ,„„„, ',pot, i t,,ior,oe bigd more as the efltHal MOMtlfit Iti,\0 84 Market sweet, corner Of the Diansoed L,,,,,,,,, per try, .fiffata.—Lirerpoot, .Ssfiturd.r,

0..1 Market, near Fourth street. Et...snag —tnattlieraLnntlon batik, tl Europe-1, an, sus))' secant?.are generally dull and
The Reconstruction Caucus—Pension , lower closing fiat. Their are rumors of ad.

Debt to be Guaranteed—One of Mon- I tittlOinti anent:MlMl. In mom Merelal eireles It
by's Men Asking Pardon—The l'olorn• In generally stated that Boult. , Fatalist, ,V. Bran-
d. gnestion.

i don, or Liverpool, a 11l show ample .netn and
l'itrw Yuan, Stay 21.1.—Inspatches to the even_ I nave twenty nhillings in the pound.~. 1.., ~ 1 . ...:.,, tin: caucusof Itepubbean nen. i I;; TIM nartp,s,l;i,if er,""mtztricnotT:Ttohit;:si,,,,,../11,::::;stern on the question of rm.:instruction a. , congress are coeflicting. It Is nab, that A tin-

concluded this morning. It In said they to,. trla lies renamed to min. No direct tiegotia-aniumeely earned to strike mu the third see- .t.i icig,,lr int.s,,)..e:nni,a,d4lrenns,e..l.l to the CourtsJon, and substitute therefor a provision line The Pails bourne wan Mot, and run tee clonedthing the diaqualitication to hold other. An- , at t..lt 30e.
It was rumored that .a sat-Irmary conflict

otherainendment provides that whenever 1State compiler with thin enact anent Its roper s , 1,',"1 ,t""" Pine " inn'u'!tn,i in ""i-Sn 'h ""rent...Alves shall at once be admitted into ton- . -.." a'''. 1,•.'1.The linI.lllties of the F.uropean batiks aSouth until IS71) to the &actuator) of the °Mt 0 I.siitsT —Naga: rilluory slate that I.:stil Itleaholrlern In therebellion, espealalty those 'rho , hurt shut."' e"."'"e'siI it.ortel the United Staten service, bet thincan bebe set, aside by atso-thirdti vote or ton- ' Presbyterian Aommtibly nt in. Lools.
areas at any time. '

by, Louts, May sl—ln the old School ,hnnein.
The national debt., createdfor the payluent I my the appeal ef It. J. Breckinridau war 1,t1.1

t.tf bounties anti penmen., fa to be constite- : ashie, aml the report mi the aliment° ?realty-,
:tonally guarantmnt.

, nary- taken up, and devuted by tor. W. L. Brock-
.. New leak, Hay'G—GOneral Hagen leaves I inridge and Dr. Humphrey In opposition, unit
Washington for the West to-day, andland , Hon . t. Clark In favor, but no action reached.
thonlycross the Plains to the Pacific to, die- It Is said that IL J. Brucklnridge will urge his
charge of his dull. as Inspector of the De- appeal no further, In to nseqiiol,Co of the An-
Autumn% of the Platte. , senility deciding that,the synod of Kantateky

Colonel White,an action member of Itiosby ,i, i were the only respondents thereto, thus pre-
g,pantileband, la In lyn.ahh,gton seekin g par. 'tinting hint from Inltletina jainishMent upon
don, with tann- PfOlipeCts of dueness , He h. , disloyel men.nets chosen SheriLoudon county, Va. The New School Assembly adJourneti sins

An enterprise IsEelg Inauguratesete settle thetas/ night.ra colony of whites and Meeks at BTOVIMII,ralonldpaortaAtiolae.ge number are now waiting , Another Cholera tittle Reported—Nonta/

Anna.
Navhl Oineer Lyme!), of Char/eaten, haVing ;declined taking the IroMelad Oath, Secretary Naar Vona, May nt.—Titere Is an 11110111elalIdoenikmh betatO Walt fns Day mirrama. I report that the steamer Union, from Liver-
An effort Is being made Co- mata,,eitate the I pool, s ixteen days, has arrive!' at quarantine

Colorado adMiaSiOn IHIMIt101:1, with mn! to with 434 paasengers Thirty-three loathe of
pita. the bill over the Prethient'n ceo,. The I ellolura OCearred on the passage,and fifteenTribune's special says there la little prospects ...ice'," stillon b°aini.Of Ihtsuccess.

Gen..ihutita,Anna la expecte!l lu this citydully. Apartments, have boon prepared forbins

River lista Weather al Louisville.s, May ,M.—Ecrwinu.—ltyrer rulingwith four feet three luchea water to thecanalWeather cloudy and cool. Mercury 6/ degree,.

CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD
(ADDITIONAL O.V THIRD PAGE.)

The Prhyer. Meeting-Sad Conference In connoction ielth the Gen-eral Assembly of the United PresbyterianChurch will he held inthe Second United Pres-I yterlan church, Sixth street (Dr. Prestiers),cn WuInesday (thin , et I, o'clock; and onThursday •, h., at n Welock, In Dr. Pronely'schurch, Allegheny City.

Cheep Groceries.We direct the attention of our readers to thevery Inducing list of prices published inanother column, by the well known grocer,Jesse. 11. Lippincott, No. emithtlelei street,corner of Second. Tlus Is none, our first-classgrocery and tea houses, and, as theproprietorpossesses unusual adroo taw., for the rear.chasing of weal., he Is rumbled tosell at s. butappears to le. ruinously low primes. lie has instore a Is.ryre Imo fresh stock of the best ofgroceries, which he is prepared to dispose ntat ratos per enivertbotruent. The ptireli.lngcommunity will gm! Mr. Lippincott a (airSealing, honorable gentleman, and Iti everyrovt•ot worthy of their patronage

Inrenttuatlng Committee.Thu Commit-tee appointed by the Pennsylvamiti Leglilaturf to enquire Intocertain charges of briberyagainst thy Allegheny county mean beretaus.m:aided yesterday IT linen,,-gnhclet city at theHouse. It wilt be remembered thattitexxierni`ers were charged with hating re-ceived sums of money to secure the pastingof the liquor law. A few weeks ago n partialexamination was held hi Harrisburg, butImportant was adduced. Many of theIiquor ', eiders WM, been tillbl/1231/01.1 to appealbefore the C. ditruittee at its present session.esterday four ltnettses were examined, butnothing of importance as ellalkyl:

Blond dosirtol to nak hlo oollwltwa.a In favor of negro auffrage
Rent Estate Semlnes Raolt.—We publishIn another column astatement of the !teal Em-tate Saying. Institution of thl,city, omen No.aFoerth street. There are few more reliableml trustwort.by banking h lAtltlltlena Inthiscity, and a lucre glance at the figure,. will hat-tfr he mastmastmastdoubtful of thefact. Upon smallor 'large opelaiL. Interest will he allowed andpayable aelnl-annnailr. Such inatitntions arecalculated to encourage industry and econo-lay, and their ex Intellect 11111 working entrlle-laity like ours proves all Incalculable tamellt.Wu fully recommend them to the confidenceOr the humble.columunlty.

Mr. Aneley—"E verywhere.":11r. La. Blend—"le the State of Ohto e'Mr. Aeltley —.Ever) whom."Mr. Stovene—“Me a Ilttlu more oxplielt
Itlonol--..‘ory good. Dons my 0..•lultn that Congreas has Lino powerthat right on Mu negroca In tit

.1 do not Intend to putmyself00 record against the right of COOgramr todothat. the time comes to take action onthatpoint., I will be reonly to do so."Mr. Le Blond—lr my colleague in favor uthe report of tile IteconstruelLat CommitteeMr. Ashley-1 WM voting It.Mr. be Blond—And keepingothe Stabout until the eomittions are complied will,.Mr. Ashley-1f toy colleague bud been listenlog to me he would not hey° asked the 'inc.tion.

Errntans.--iii our report of the Sole.Council proettedlog's yesterdaywe Wady°teeni
y credited Mr. Conrail; wth

In

; t,solutlonproviding for an appropnation o12,000 to the Good Intent Fire Cow patty. M. 1. McLaughlin, who im always uon thalert for the benefit of his coturtituepnts,be gentleman who succeeded to bringing thtoitter before Couneila. lie make the comeion !daddy becauve Mr. McLaughlin has laawed incessantly to benefit the Good Inten.oys, and we awarded through ;thank° th.•nhill toanother.

otoutl—Thou why do you yield Iht~110.1 of nearo suffrage In thatreport.Mr. Ar.l.ley—ltecuuse I could uut get .t.Laughter.) IS not that Intr.In conclusion Mr. Ashley appeal.. to LIOlouse to tree, this the OthOr measures...ported by Lie etwoutlttee un Moeunstrue-lon.
Meeting ot the Piantlary CommitThe SanitaryCommittee met hod night ace°,ding to announeument, but wore tumble toI ettnauet hesitat*, there bunny no quotalllpresont. We would reepeet fully urge thetuernbers of the Committee not to allow anytt it lel pretext toaeon them &Intent, aa theirart -vices at the present limo le indispensableto the welfare atill neulth of our city.•

lain next addressed the Mouse in re-o the disqualifying bill reported bynatruction Committee.conclusion of Isle speech, on motion ofn, the further consideration of thetoattionedtillto-morrow,vete,then railed lip u motion to re.the VoLe by ,thi.han amendment waso the senate bill to incorporate Liteif ColumbiaCanal and Sewerage Com-n motion of Francis Thomas theo
postponed tilt Friday neat.
Horning hour Mr. t eNelll_preScrit-lal of the PhiladelphiaBoard ofg the favorable action of Congressnun before the Senate relativethin to the Naval Neatlemr, andlon that section which tiliehctsoval cadets be made from te de-'qualifiednaval apprentices whosot less than one year In that on- ,

Cbarired with Arson.—Justlec Jason!Miller, of Snowden township, ysterday roanaaitted I,ahn Ousterhattss to the count)y l twait trial on oath of IL (2, MeCorker, on acharge of lilccorket alleges that tl,aOCII,OII 111(1 M. Info anal maliciously net fireCO, and 01 11.80,1 tohe burned nown, a haystack,tilt, property. of MeCorker.
~tally t
t iOll of
ng an .l

The Male of abeenrea Meats Mr air. Tetttoss's Concert is going on briskly at Q.C. Motfor tt Co.'s. The close of the musical seasonby our best amateurs excites a general Interest. It Is it kind of family gathering beforeparting to go to tho countrywhere tho fairweather summons us. Let no all meet there,
Valuable Property directattention to the Sale of valuable rout estate,at Sharpsburg, on Saturday next, by T. A,auctioneer. propy is a •in trebly located , within easyTheaccess of

t
the citydby ntilway, and will no doubt command aready sale

Mr.Isefrcen, from the Committee on Bank-ing and Currency, made an adverse report larelurenee to an Nationalndofthebank act, which wameaslaid
monentthe table.Mr. ge, front ths-ontinitee on relief gnAffairs,Dodreported baok ttihe I,llltfor the relief ofMr. Ntubllng, Lima Admiral United StatenNavy, which wan referred to the Committeea' the Whole.

The Mournut tourunlock adjourned.

inn agalant Cholera—lr/MaTreatiew Proclaimed.WASU 1MII-011, May 29.—The President 'hasapproved the hill authorizing the Secretaryofthe Treasury to make regulatiells against themtroductlon of cholera.Thu treaties with the !Milani, at the Coun-cil tirounds, am the Arkansan river, in }Ledproclaimed. They contain pledges from 1.1a41111tribe to maintain peace.. 2111 disputes are to ;be nettled by arbltrutaou,

1:1== Aselseill end linatery.—.l. W. Basset yes-terday appearea before Alderman Taylor andeharirod Peter Miller with assault L imatry.The deponent states that Peter bit on thebead with a temr-glass. A warrant was Issuedfor the arrest of the aroused.

Envoy fromPeru=evolved.Maykl.--deaor Itimed. pro..
y -vented his credentials as Barely from the Pe- , Mehooxier Wreekedoruvian Reptilaressing the friendly do- Maya/.—Tho schooner Angeline

alas of
, 4*prropLaza" er. Pres Went Johnaan was wreaked North Point yesterlay more.lisaoviing rocAprolag regard. • i lay. 0110./ito was And.

A Tip Top Peix.—Pit have reelevee fromhenry Miner, 71 Fifth street a gross of Ester.brook ,. famous college steel pens. We pro-teen tobe aiudge of the article and pronouncethis pen superior to any We hove ever need.
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UNION REPUBLICAN COUNIT C4NIENTION.

N. B. Cluley Nominated for Sherlif—JohnG.Brown fur Clerk of Quarter Sessions—Alexander Mande for Clerk of Orphans,Court—Henry Naively for Recorder—Jo.seph H. Gray for Register—Georges Ham-ilton for County Commissioner—John P.Glans, GnomeWileuu, Samuel Chadwick,George Y. McKee, It. A. Colville. andWHllim Peter. for Assembly—ExtremeRadical Resolutions Adopted—ReselatimuiEndorsing IProddent Johnson Laid on theTable.

The delegates elected by the UnionRepub.Deans to the various districts of the county onSaturday last, assembled in convention at theCourt House, on Tuesday, (or the purpose ofplacing In nomination candidates for Aasem-lily and county offlces. The attendance wasvery Largo, every district being represented.At ten o'clock, Dr. W. J. Gilmore, of Upperst. Clair, rte Chairman of the County Execu-tive Committee, called the Convention toorder, and Bald; "Gentlemen, is it the will ofthe Convention to have a temporary chair-man 7"

' Mr. John MeDonahl,2d ward, Allegheny"res."
W. 11. Nogley, Esq., of Liberty, and Mr. JohnF. Draw>, of Mifflin, were nominated for tem-porary chairman, Mr. Dray° declined, and,on motion, Mr. Negley was chosen by acclama-tion.

Messrs. Solomon Schoyer, Jr., of Wilkins;Samuel Hastings, Third Ward, Allegheny;Richard Fife, of Snowden, nun David Aiken,of Liberty, were selected as temporary Score-tarles.
The chairman requested all who were notmembers of the Convention to retire, inorderto give the delegates room to move about, thecrowd within the bar being eery great.Delegates were celled upon for theircreden-tial.. The following were presented andreceived:

PITTSBURGH.
.'irst Ward—Geo. Wilson, Abraham Fryer.Second Ward—Thomas Steel, T. Ewing
Fou.Third Ward—W. B. Neeper, A. W. Smith.rth Ward—Wm. W. :Meer, John II- /fareFifth Ward, lot preelnet—Geo. Caughey, Dneck.
Fifth Ward, 2d prtminet—Thoma.s Harris, BThompson.
Sixth Ward—C. Jeremy,Joseph A. Butler.Seventh Ward—William Mayo, Albert Moore.Eighth Ward—E. D. Thomas, H. E.White,Ninth Ward—W. Ford, W. W. Wills.Tenth Ward—Contested.

/0.1..1101161,.First Ward—Wm. lichee, Isaac A. Reed.Second Ward--John McDonald, Gco. ParkinThird Ward, let precinct—Sam. /lasting.Wm. Scandrett.
Ga

Third Ward, 24 precinct—D. C. Smith, C.Furth Ward, let preeinct—john McGraw,JoshuaPatterson.Fourth Ward, td precinct—E. F. A. FauMari-bor, Louis Moult.
1108000LIS.Manchester D. L. Patterson, J. W. Trimble,Duquesne2G. Monti, Ed. B. Coats.Lawrenceville, let ward—Z. Wainwright,James Robinson.

Lawrenceville, 24 ward—Chas. North, A. D.Anderson.
West Pittsburgh—Ed. Sprung, J. V. Auth.Monongahela—itlehard Perry, N. Brookaw.South Pittsburgh—Ed. Perry, 11. Moorhead.Birmingham, let precinct—W. Doyle. J.rc liirin'' Ingham, 24 precinct—Wm. Graham,Chas. Markham.East Birmingham—Wm. litttenszwl, Geo. E.Slocum.

Sahf
Mt. Washington—D. 13, Ferguson, Georgeusa.
Sharpsburg—J. G. Comstock, M. A. Bennett.Temperaneeville— (Contested.)Se wiekley—J. T. Sample, Caleb Gray.Tarentum—R. F. T. McCallWm. Evans,
EliIleliesazabeth—port—c. C. Taylor, J. 11. Berry.D. Surber, Samuel Walker.Weal. Ellzaboth—W. 11. Lynch, Dr. McGrew.Imaasoira.
Pitt—William linrrison, W. B. Murray.Collins—Samuel Crawford, Robert Thomas.Baldwin—Thomas Horner, M. Venter.Rosa—John Blair, Wm. Detre ,Upper St. Clair—Walter Foster, John Gall-lan.
Calon--JsuntnSlacker, Thoe. Walla,Scott—Henry Eaton, E.C. White.Wllkins—Solomou Schoyer, Isaac Mills.Chartlers—G. W. Westerman, Reuben 'Leese.snow-den—R.ll. Fite, A. Douglas.Lawler St. Clair—Louis Fritz, John INT miser.South Payette,.—Thotuas Coiiioo, Thomas Al-"-ander.

Mei:tom—Hugh S. Fleming, Charles Harl-an,
West Deer—John Ilet;111, John McClelland.Penn—Joseph Hughey, Joseipilt Stotler.Elizabeth—Ben Course]; S. Eon.hilfrliri—J. F. Drove, Alex. McClure.Robinson—A. MeKee, Wm. Glass.Moon—Wm. tiny. J. P. Ferree.East Deer—J. B. Edmondson, H. Thompson.Fawn—Wm. Nesbit, John Hunter.North Payette—Daniel Hoffman, H. E. Mc-Bride.

Neville—GeorgeColo, John H. Hamilton.hlarsholt—George Neely, William Zlrtxman.flarrlson—T. J. Stevenson,J. J. Miller.Peebles—Joseph Bayles, R. N. Burchfield.Liberty—D. Aiken, Jr., Wm. B. Negley,Versailles—J. J. Lorimer, S. Brown.Jefferson—S. Chamberlin, John O'Neill.Finley—A. R. Burns, Win. J. Armor.Reserve—Wm. Wettich, A- Aurents.bewlckley—EliasReno, A. M. Watson.Crescent—John Hamilton, F. McClelland.Plum—A. Merl:ink-In, T. NV. Stewart.Pine—Thomas Graham, T. J. Marshall.Richland—J. C. Plumer, A. Harper.Ohio—win. Morrison, Jacob Robinaon.Strler—J.S. Smith, R. H. Miller,Franklin—James Duty, Isaac .Hampton--C. a. Osborn, A. CNeelarsony.Patton—Tbornas McMaster, Geo. Linn.Indiana—W. W. chow, Quinette.ideCundleos—J. Wallace.
bar,mOEvcw4infg;itt. aopfpSolrt7nden7VirPcolttmittue of three on contested seats. Carried,and Messrs. Ewing, Joseph A. Butler of theSixth ward, and Ben. Coursin of Elisabethappointed as the committee.The contest., sesta were those of the dele-gates from the Tenth ward, Pittsburgh, andtile borough of Temperanceville, the disputebeing relative tothe time, and manlier of theorgimixotion at the rimary meeting. Thetonimittee retired forpthwith toconsult.Mr. John McDonald moved that the tempo- ,naryoeicent of the convention be permanent- 'ly chosen.

C. C. Taylor, Esq.. delegate from Mcßectsport, moved to amend by selecting D. R. Per-green, of Mt. Waimingtori, T. J. Stevenson, of IHarrison, W. li. Iceoper, of the Third warn,Plusimigh, and D. Aiken, Jr., of liberty, asSecretaries.
Mr. John Cliflllan of Upper °Clitir, movedto amend by addhith..

g the name of It. a. Fifthof Snowden. Aocepted.
Mr. Ilugh S. Fleiniug, of McClure, moved tofurther amend by adding the names of thosewho acted as, temporary. Secretaries. Accepts
The amendment prevailml. and the motion Ias amended was adopted.The Chairman announced that the Conven-tim,„..resnow prepared for business. He un- Ijoined upon the delegates the necessity of Ipreserving harmony, andselecting good menfor the races to be tilled. Outsiders were re.queued to retire and keep from within thebar, in order that the delegates might not beannoyel.
Mr. J. F. Dravo moved theappointment of aCommitteeof eve to prepare resolutions. TheChair, as desired, appointed the following'gonentl

IV.eme
R. Ford,
n: MessrsJoh .J. F.McDonaldoaxnd J.

M. Wat-s,
V.Auth.

It was ordered thatall resolutions intendedfor presentation to the Convention should bereferred to the Committeeappointed, withoutbeing read.
It was moved that Mr. John Hamilton, ofCrescent, and Mr. John Wallace, of IdeCand-i(MS, lie allowed to vote for their colleagues,.who were absent.
Mr. Hugh S. Fleming moved to amend bymaking the privilege general. Carried, aniithe motion as amended adopted.

app ntAiken, Jr,, moved that the chainoft, at his conenienee, a County Ermxecau-tive Committee for the ensuing year, and rt,unested that he(Mr. Atkin) be not placed onthe committee.Mr. hiellonald moved to amend by requir-innMr. Aikin toserve on the committee.motion fort eappointment of the com-mitten prevailed.
Printed lists of the various unnuidatea forSheriff, Clerk of quarter SessionsClerk of Or. I'Mans' Coon, Recorder, Register, County Com-missioner and Assembly, having been brought 'into the Convention it was suggested that Ithuy be used by the clerks as tally Mats, andthat the noun! formal nominations ofdriesmndi-be dispensed with. The list being readover,

Mr. Samuel Kerr, of Elisabeth, objected toits being used, for the reason that the llamasof certain candidates hod been placed first, forthe purpose of better soli/serving theirinterests. There might be adnitionalnominations, and in looking over the liststie observed that the name of Mr. Allen Wall,a candidate for Recorder, had been omitted.lie preferred the old plan of doing business—-tile taking down of the ironies of candidatesby the Secretaries in writ.ng,
this

and In the order
CL,wore wore presented. Ilemade a motion to iseffec, which was seconded.r.l). 11. Ferguson, who had furnished theprinted list, dlselahned any particular designIn the matter, other than to nave the Srete-Iries inconvenience In the discharge of

f
their Iduties. Ile took the list of candidates sibprinted in the Worette, and did not know Mr.Wall was a candidate.The motion of Mr. Kerr todo away with theprinted l ISt was carried.Mr. W. R. Ford, of the Ninth ward, moved Ithat the Convention proceed tonominate COll--for Sheriff'and other °dicesAdelegate suggested that each °moo be dis-posed of Kmarately, anti offered a resolutionto that elTeet, but withdrew it upon consider-tog thatmuch more time would bu occupiedby this was of doing.The nominations were then made. Fivenames were presented for Sheriff, three forClerk of the Court ut quarter Sessions, nix forClerk of the Orphans' Court, three for Recor-der, seven for Register, three for Commission-er,and etuosi for Assembly.Mr J. F.ninDravomove./ that nomination ofAssembly candidates be deferred until thosefor the remaining offices were disposed of, In

selec
order, as be said, tepee every opportimity forting a good Assembly ticket,
it

The questAion being put, the ,Chair thoughtcarried. division beDravo bald: "Let it iro; ifdingelcalled for, Mr,
egates aro Moreanxious Le get home than to secure •ticket, let It beso."gOod

Then Chair again addressed himself totheontalders, and appointed Memo. Koh

Jihreph H. GrayR.D
No choice.

MUM!

Resolved, That the unfaltering devotion oflion. Thaddeus Stevens, duringa long and il-lustrious career in the cause of freedom andhumanity, his hatred of treason and traitors,hiadhis fearlessadvocacy of theright, stampsm as the man above all otnegee whom woventrust as a leader le the crisis.RCJOiVeti, That the highest and best Interestsof the Status and the people require the enact-ment of a Free Railroad Law, under whichthe resources of the variousparts of the Com-monwealth may be developed and the growtonod prosperity of the State heMpromoted, andut the membersof the Lecounty are hereby Inewgislaturefrom thisneted
w.vote for andpromote the pasaageof such a lawResolved, That we owe a debt to the defend-ers ofour flag thatwe cannotrepay. The fal-len heroes whooffered up their lfvus thattheircountry might live, shall be remembered andthe living shall be the recipients of our ever-lasting gratitude.

ReseZvat T. thecourseof our Represena-tives in Congress, Eteasra Williams and Moor-

Perry, Richard Thompson ant w. Thomas
a committee to prevent their intp„,Mr. John F.DrrivrYwas nomlnataz"bs:motion for Director of thePoor.The Convention, on motion of Mr.took a recess until one O'clOoll.

errlit.trOON messes.The Convention re-assembled at one O'clock,Mr. Thos.Ewing, Chairmanof the Committeeon ContestedSeats, mane a report tothe effectthat no irregularitywas pparent inthe elec-tion of David Sims nod WI-Warn Simpson, asdelegates from the Tenth ward, aod thereforerecommended theiradmission to the Cony en-Lion. In the Temperuturrille matter, thecom-matessaid it appeared thatone partyorgan-ized add had polled a numberof WWIbeforefour o'clock, theregularly appointed hoar forthe opening of the polls, and that anothermeeting was organized, at the proper time.;and that bp the regularlyOrganiZed meetingJames W. Ballentine and Thomas Ilerabbergerwere drily elected. The committee recom-mended that these delegates be admitted toseats in the Convention, to the exclusion ofW. N. Erwin and Jacob Smith.aThe report of tbt commlttep was adopted bydecided majority.IL was moved that the delegates now proceedto mark for the different c andldates.Mr. J. F.Dravo moVed thatMr. William Pe•ter, of Boss township, be nominated by a.-cln motion as the "German representative" onthe Assembly ticket.Mr. Thee. Steel spoke In opposition. In sub-serving the interests of the Union party, herecognized no nationalty. Let -the g.entlemannamed take hie chances with the other candi-dates....

the
The question was called on the motion, butvote appeared so evenly divided that thechair was unable todecide, and the yeas andnays were called.
The chairman suggeated that the Conven-tion might as well proceed to mark, as theyeas and nays could not be called withoutvery groat inconvenience and delay,A delegate moved thatMr. George Wilson benominated by acclamation for Assembly.Mr. Steel moved that Gen. J. B. Kidder:, bechosen by acclamation as a candidate for As-sembly.

Mr. Dravo withdrew his motion, and thecall for the yeas and nays couldnot, there.fore, be insisted upon.The delegates then proceeded to mark. Thenames of G. w. Coffin, for Assembly, N, Nel-son, for Clerk of Orphans' Court, and SatnuelNeely, for County Commissioner,.were with-drawn.
Mr. Steel offered a resolution that hereaftertwo County Conventions be held, one for thenomination of candidates for Legislative, Ju-dicial and Congressional candidates, and theother for the nomination of county officersproper. Referred toAtte Committee on Reso-lotions, inaccordance writheresolution adopt.'ad at the morningsession.As delimites would crowd about the placeswhere the marking was going on, despite re-peated requests not to do so, thechairannull-ed Chas. Jeremy, of the 81x- th ward, and JohnMegrim, of Allegheny, a committee to makethem "stand back." The committee perform-ed their duty satisfactorily.The districts numbering seventy-eight, andthe delegates one hundred and dfty-sia, thenumber of votes required to nominate was

The t
seventy-nine a majannoty overuall.firsliallot woothree o'clock, as follow.:nced at half past

von 811ELLIPP.Joseph Ross INI S. B.-Young 5S. B. Mules' 64 J. WK. Buodgrasa... 7Charles Barnes to
Neithercandidate having a majority, therewas no choice.

CLEILY OR OOPPIPPIL °MOON.•John G. Brown... .09 W. J. Gilmore 16Joseph Browne ..... 40
•Jotm G. Brown, of Hampton township wasdelared the nominee. The announcemeat wasreceived with applause.

81.811 K OP ORPHANS' COURT.

E.
•Alar. ilibtOOB 89 ohn M. Lorimer...2M. Johnston 43 H. S. SnowdenM.

lillands was declared nominated.
64C011.18Lit,

Aloe
Henry Srovely 73McClure 50IJ. B. Copeland 34

No choice.
Joseph H. Gra

REGISTILIt.
y 30 John Small 55D.

R. W
R. Homes 27 David Cornelius—JO. Ramsey Mt Allen Wall tiWIZ Forsyth 1No choice.

ABSEIII4I.r.(Six to be nominated.]*Samuel-Chadwick. Ee William Peters...., 54Alfred Sleek 54 J. B. Iliddoo laIL A. Colville 56 John A. Hanks 54Goo. Y. McKee 71 Josiah W. Ells 8John P. Glass -75 Haus 73. Herron.... fdJ.A. Hutchison 21 Geo. F. Gilmore..... 60David L. Smith 58 D. ShaperThos. A. Howley.... 40 Hug
........21

John Murdoch, Jr..
h W 36oods•Geo. Wilson 87 Goo. H. 7114410 ..... 4417'Samuel ChadwickWilson, of Pittsburgh.

mated
,f Collins, and Georgewere declared noxrd.

COUNTY COlOOBBlOBll.B.George Hamilton.. 100 1 Chas. Pugh roAir. Hamilton was declared nominated.After the ballot was announced the nameof J. Mg. Snodgrass, tor Sheriff, thoee ofDavie Cornelius end Allen Wall, for Register,and that of John Murdock, Jr., for Assembly,were withdrawn.A secondballot use ordered for Oherip,°order, Register and four Assemblymen. Itresulted ea follows :

loft 11112.111-1,.Joseph Boas
.8. B. Clnley

59 1 Chas. Barnes ........6MI 8. B. M. Young 4Mr. Clnley was declared nominated.
Henry Salvel lICOMIDZE,

Abdiel M'Clareas1y..... 791 J. B. Copeland 21
Mr. Snlvely received Just a entlielentnumberor votes to nominate hlm.

.58 R. %V. Ramsey 2624. I John small as
Alfred Slack

ASSEMBLY.
4a 7. B. libido°R. A Colville 5- I John A. Danko SIiiGeo. V. ?delft, 'B Josiah W. EllsJohn P. Glass 66 11. R. Herron.. iiSF. A. flinch t0n.... Ge. F A.:limos(' 7aDavid L. Smith Si I). 5haffer............ 15Thomas A. llewley..l6 i thigh WoodsWilllans Peters

.... . $7 i Goo. R. Riddle 1
..54Messrs. Peter, of Ross, and /denim, ofwere declared nominated.During the ballot, the chairman announce[that It had been concluded to postpone themina meeting announced to take place in theevening, and leave a future Limo to be flxolby the Executive (Committee. The postpone-ment was in consequence of the receipt. of atelegram to the effect that Gen. R. F. Butler,whose presence wee expected, had tmen obil-ged to forego his engagement The dispatchreceived (from Washington City) was as fol.lows:

'7k W. B. Begley, Big.; General Butler an_were, ho grieves to nay it Is Impossible tocome. Re leaves for home to-night on urgentbusiness. Taos. WriaassithsThe Chairmanalb* read adlspatch announc-ing the death of Gen. Winfield Scott. Be ex-payiredmorni atWest Point, at eleven o'clock yestedng r-
Alter the second ballot had been annotmeed,a variety ofmotions were made, among others,that the two candidates for Assembly havingthe highestnumber of votes, Messrs. Gilmoreands Wats, (after Messrs. McKee and Peterl,ominated by acclamation, and anotherthat the soldier candidate for Register, Mr.Gray, be likewise chosen These motions worelaid on the table.
Mr. Steel then moved that all candidatefor Assembly, except the tour having thehighest number of votes, be dropped fromthe list, Carried. Messrs. Gilmore, Glass;didatSlack and Colville therefore were the only can-e

third
s to bee voted for. The chair ordered aballotbe proceeded with, for Registerand two Assemblymen.Ur. A. Arent, from Reserve, auggested thatan the committee on Resolutions were readyto report, they might now be heardas manyof the delegates might goaway, owing to thelateness of the hour, at the cloy., of the ballot-ing. He moved that the committee becalledupon toreport. Carried.Mr. J. P. Drove, chairman of the committee,read the following resolutions, which were re-ceived withmarked alildauite, and adopted asa whole, with butone dissenting voiceRewired, Tnat the Republicansof Alleghenycounty cheerfullyendorse and ratify thenom-Illation of Major Genend John W. Geary forGovernor, WWI will labor with earnestness andcoal tostmore the election of this brave andpatriotic son of the Keystoue State.Resolved, That we heartily aoproVO the Plat-form of the Union Republican State Conven-tion thatplaced general J. W. Geary tonomi-nation, and will adhere to it as expressingfully our creed upon the political questionsofthe day.

Resuitvd. That the people of Alleghenyeotinty will sustain the course of their Rome-sentatives in Congress upon the R.ecoustrne-Goo question, amt that the action of the Re-pion,anunblicadn the p
MMUS with ourheassarty concurrence_

age or the Civil Rights 11111,Resolved, That we heartily endorse the dee-laration ofAndrew Johnson that "treason is acrime," that It in the "highest crime" knownto the land, and ought to bepunished as such,that "takers ought to take back seats," and"that treason ought to be made odious."These patriotic utterances and conduct at thetime, In accordance with them, caused hisname to be inscribed honorably in the historyof the Republic,and gainedfor him the admi-ration and confidenceof all genuine patriots.lees, p the removal of Republicansfrom ollice by thePresident, not because of in-ay, neglectueglect or mallet...nee, bet be-cause they will not surrender their profound-est hetc onvicions aal basely betray the party towhich and they both owe their elevatiou,involves ingratitude which cannotbe excusedor palliated, and which provokes tne condom-Wittioll of every man of honor and virtue.Bezoll.rd, Ttatt an enlightened adjustmentof the excise arid Import duties, discriminat-ing In favor of American industry, will silent-late and attract capital and sk tiled labor, de-velopethe resources or the talon,repairthewtwos of war, fortify the public credit andserve to unite the people of all sections oncemore in the bands of concord never to bebroken.
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WATCHEa
OLD CHAINS,

LATEST PATTERNS
SasCall snit see them at

3Z/1721713313.40M1X sib CilZl.OlB,
LG PIPTH STREET, OITHAITEMAHONIO HALL.luyBo

FOR
latr.a.pcmaanes.

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,AT THE CHEAPEST PRICES INTHECITY, I
TO

WILL T. WILEY'S,
mymbto NO. 6 WYLLIN. STREET

CLOAKS, Sm.
KS! CLOiliiii ! !

NEW 401_,C).AJEKS

JEST RECRIVED AT THE

FIFTH ST. CLOdi NHL
ELEGANT CLOTH WINES

Selling- at $2,50,
AT .THE

New Cloak House, 49 Fifth St.,
Opposite Old Theatre

NEWADVIIRTISEXENTS.
W GOODS t NEW GOODS

NOW IN STORE
Ulm Of the most completeandbest assortedstocks

LADIES' AND MISSES HOSIERY
14,b,suL""dwithl: flg.:l"enr "`""*"°' prlooa,

Ladies' Gloves,
Misses Gloves,

Gents Gloves,
LADILIP AND GENTS UNDERWEAR,

Mtn, Mewlno, Gauze Morino and Cotton. Atoploto unorttoont of

Itlorrisonls Star Shirts,
Acttumled/red by all to be the beet Muslin bet Inthe tn.-hot.

FANCY NECK 'Cloy."111'.ZE.
COTTON AND MERINO RALE lIOSELINEN AND PAPER CULLA flb.

Gent's Hemmed Linen Handkerchiefs,
A FULL LINK, AT

F. H. _EA.TON'S,
17 Fifth street.

UZVION FENCE COMPANY,
.P.ILLM'ESVitl,/, lE, 01170

A new style of Fence, manure/eared be the OnionPence Oempany. The beaury of design. combinedwith lite perfect protection ofall it•parts from do-my or disorder, has Ell en It that Justly whoname "The King of F en ToTo all those whoare In wantof a feuce thatshall beautify their lionte•and remain man inheritanm. to theirchildren. weask a momentMcomider•tiou to the followingfacts:Firn the inanufacturloX 01 tMa fenco. we me00 unsoundor tomeasoued lumber.6,0.5_211 our work is done liy machinery, Isugly tithed and driven togetherwith le. and 011."'zimmg—liy novel method We whole Is detailedwith doom:con:m gof the beat whiteMad. oil andsand. giving when complete, the appearance of t.solid graniteor y awnbstone.
asFourth—When peuti section la supported bysidlustable iron brace, .d rrearum • hewnatone bun set Into the ground at einntdepthtosecure It against the aetion offrom; all the

ironps !mumor connection• me substantially secured tryclasps andso perfectly cemented that decay by theaccumulation of water Is Impossible.Flnd—The gate. ends andcorners of the fence are
"pwri 'ittusb"=l;binge& anumach upon yustati:e 'c 'ato clics so thatthey need never bc out of order.

had wi
Last

th sbut net lent, all them advantages are to betonethrui•lied, fence setup andcomplete,ata price not exceeding that of afor an Iron fence. good stone baseThom wanting ten. will lin/ It to tech. advantageOn examine samples ofdifferent sty/es ofh is thrumat the Warehouse of PKTP.it PETEIMO.N._eartilibtl 45 Federal street, Allegheny.VALUABLE PROPERTT ATA UC-TION. —On OATUILUAY APTEUNOON, Jour1d.2 o'clock,en the premises, near Pii
the Sharpe-berg Bridge, and on the line of th e Citizens' asMiteraflanwaY Mid Allegheny

,'.
Valleylthing residenos of A. Kelly. mei.• xi.. be 10tthe eathable Property or Capt. J. trimoutrtezbnilni trimi

by on telii2lm; one
mndten al wgttfirwh&ead substaXau4throughoutlac toeVIZa/rcman;AlOnaltt•.,'eleven rooms; also. atwo ...ory framestableanticarriagehome; also. a mourner kitchen andware-huse; grounds laid out with gran el walks, withaValtattly ofchoice fruit trees. a/robbery&c.two lotsMI. the Allegheny Valle y Railroad. each100 feet (rent, and extending to low water Mark.Tom
inpf,p,ro abouid receive special attention. Itbegor easy accuse. Terme emy,T. A. BMCLELLAhD, Auctioneer.011100 titrrentoon 99. Annitxrcitittoerr-reibrou1THE13th, jA MEETING OF HE STOCKEIOLDEII80: tEn Company will be held at toOftlee or the qoutpanr, No 2I• Duquesne Way, onrELDAYA Jona 1114 .takeatOak, r. lrIlly= Man PNILLiPS. SecretarypLUCKWHEAT--000 bush. SeedBuckwheat Inotore, In lotstocolt.myiU1t0C9 1,4.91` E CO. •

349 Liberty stre et,pOTATOES=iIoo bushels pelliaePeach /now Potatoet, Instore add for sale try
wit; lIITCHCOOK, 41cCRILERY CO..

TIE ViT,PKIT'GAZETI.
•TWO EDITIONS.ESITED.

OS 1111YDRESDAYS ADD SATURDAYS.The edlUon 4forwardedyntel lON rosob the sub-slathers soonestas the mail ren.
SINGLE Corllos. MR

ONS
......

E
DCLOS OFF ••

MOROAND
11130
Is 31 lb

head, meets withour cordial approbation, andwe will stestain them In all they have done,and hereby exprAws our abiding ocatfidemoo 14theirability and fidelity.Resolved, That the County-Comm Mee be andthey are hereby directed to hereafter call twocutinty Conventions, ono tor the purpose ofnominating county officers and the other on a/afferent ‘isiv, Judicial
tinLegislative. Coo--1 riess„ tonal and candidates.VW..AA That this Convention jwith unfeigned regret of the death ofi ~._°,..n.eu Vi'MZILLD &err

,
the history of whosec.,..erenunata

iv
in betudi of his country will liveMr.

As ffing_ssilie
/11Mo, Amn nation endures,ca

opted the tgo,R.eri ..array, of Pitt township,
sandßaOlVell Tbsl Ai deprecate all attacheupon the 'eshient or upon the majorityIn Congress,that ben:, representatives of ourpotty oheuld be treaded with fairneandthat all attacks upon either are well sowscula-ted to Induce distraction and hostility in ourparty, and invite defeat.Remised, That In President Johnsen we re-cognize thodrm patriot, the profound states-man, and warm defender of the people In allsectioss of theoonntry.On motion of Mr. Arent, thee° resolutionswere laid on the table, by a very decided vote.The third ballot was, nowt/proceeded with.The name of Alfred Sineli, fOr'AsseffitgY. waswithdrawn. The names of IL W.Ramsey andR. D. Dames, for Register, were also with-drawn.
The ballot resulted:

nvoean,.John P. Glom.....

Aeg
A. Colville 107Geo. F.Gilmore.. ub

Meters. Glass and Co Mlle were nominated.
•

*Josep Gray
H. Gra

FOB lIMOISTEII.
... 103 1 John SmallMr. ray wy

an declared nominated.
43

The Convention animal:led at nix o'clock.

MARRIED.

te°11:11./Nui"ft7H°.°71B111.'1').' Rsy IMh, test at
to MIna"HELEN M. JUNES, of the format. plac.

DIED.
ADAM S.

ADAMS--011 Monday evening, at 11 o'clock,
The funeral will take place from his late eaaw.ee,on oyle street, Allegbet,y, Go Tinsel;Dar moantvoß. at le o'clbck The Mende of the family areraaPactfully Invited to attend.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON,UNDERTAJ EES,No. 196Smithfield St-, cor. 7tb,(Entrance fromSeventh Street,)F•IMITI923*Crizt.C3V,IEE,AND 133 SANDUSKY STREET,tny24:bl3 ALLEGHENY, DA.

MAME !IFS T RECEIVED A

Gold Chains,
O TCI E


